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DEAR FRIENû9:

HERE rs A MrsrERrOus REAIM, Juet beyond the bor¡ndaries of the con-
nonplace whlch poets, qrstl.cs, and snÊll chlldren have caLlednELsEllIlERE. rt Prosaic thlnkers often deny the exlstence of Else-
rhere, or else conslder lt merely an e¡tenslon of Here and Not.
There ls a popuLar bellef that babtes comfng into thfs vorLd
descend fron Elserhere, and that the aged departing from montal

exis'bence return to Elserhere. Snall boys running aray from home (usually to
eseape family dlsclpline) thínk they rll1 do better Elserhere. Llttle dogs
often have the sane lncll.natl.ons. Fantlf.es are constantly novlng from one
eonnrrnity to another ln search of Elserhere r md the Utopians of four hr¡¡rdred
years ago sailed out into the r¡nkrovn ocean hoplng that Elserhere was b.eyond
the bLue horl.zon. there ls a natlve dfscontent in each of us, and ve rander
dorn through the years ever hoping that re rlLL find those isles of Somerhere
the blessed pLaces rhere dreans eome true.

There ls an oId bellef that the hunan nlnd cannot think beyond the possfble.If ve ean coneelve tbat a Shangrt-Ia exists, ft Ls because lr¡ner coãselousness
can sonetime transfo¡:n a hope into a reallty. It ls the abldfng fatth in the
unattalned that glves r¡s the courage to build for¡ndatfons r¡rder dreams. Fan-
eles ar¡d facts are more oloeely linked together than te are íncllned to belleve.It le very lnportant that re ehor¡ld oonslãer the r¡¡rlc¡orn and the lnvisibl-e asbenevolent. Those rho belleve thls nortal sphere to be suspended in a ,vacuu¡n
lfnlt their orn grorth. Some populate the r¡¡rseen dimension! of eristence wlthevil" sprites. Others eonsider the r¡r¡loorn to be so vast ar¡d over¡rhetn{ng
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that ordlnary ereatures can find no solace there. The hr¡man heart, howevert
is convinced by some power within itself that Elsewhere is beautiful. The

very concept of ft is sustained by observation and reflection. Great soot-
pealed no,urtains are symbols of a r¡¡lversal nagnifÍcence, and castles in the
bavarian Alps seem to àtan¿ on the threshold of Elsewhere. Artists especially
have an awareness of universat subl-lnity. A Chinese painter captured upon the
surface of his silk a scene from the Islands of the Blessed. A customer¡ coII-
sidering purchase of the picture, nodded hls head saclly, observing, rrAlas,

there íé no such a place, the scene is not real.n The artist, slightly offendedt
replfed, rrThere is sueh a place, and ít is real.rt The skeptlc then asked:
ttThen, where Ís ittr? The repl"y was, rrlt ls here, rlght on ny slLk.' Therefore
ít exists.n The o1d painter was evidentl-y a Zen master. He nÍght have added
that if beauty exists in nants own sou1, lt is more real than arry vlslble or
tangÍble fact of living.

Elsewhere nust fÍrst be e:çerienced fn our own hearts. It is not so easy these
days when fears and a¡rxfeties doninate or¡r attÍtudes, but in the course of time
eact¡ lndividual must cone to runderstand the substance of thlngs unseen. This
wa,e the burden of the philosophy of the great Chfnese sage, Mencius. Each
person in his own lvay and in his own tine nust eome to rmderetand that there
ãre reallties far greater than facts. 0f all the creatr¡res that we know,
hunanity alone can make dreans come true. By an alchemy of lnsight, the baslc
elementL of existence must be transmuted and transformed by the red.eening
power of 1ove. \lhose whose affections are deep and true are alreacly approach-
ing the pronised land of Elsewhere. SometÍ¡nes lt takes a LittLe philosophy to
reform our own interpretations of the r¡niversal p1-an and pur?ose. Those who

are bound to the cycle of necesslty lose sight of that whlch is nost necessarlr.
They may believe in God, but they have never truly tried to understand the
Divine Þurpose.. Their nlnds, confused a¡d dlsturbed by lmnectiate dlfficultles
lack the spiritual courage to raise thenselves above the level of collectlve
conduct. They wish that thlngs could be different and reallze the need for
a deeper vision, but have lost hope in thenselves and for society. Mencl.us
was convlnced that the displrited are oLd before their tlme, but the ehllcl
heart is forever young. To many, heaven is the subllne Elsewhere, üd Chrlst
renfnded hls dlsciples that lt ls children who will irù¡erlt the kingdon of
heaven. There Ís a great difference between the ehlldlshness of the young and
the childlikeness of the vise.

It ís sacl indeed that hrr.man beings can grow oLd, rlthout grow'J.ng up. Tùe ehÍld
heart ís an ever-flowirrg fountain of falth and hope, a¡¡d what we have mis-cal1ed
natu¡1ty is too often a matter of biology.

To the troubled peopJ-es of Europe the diseovery of the Western Henísphere became

the answer to thè nystery of Elsewhere. .At last the blessed ls1es of the
Hesperides far beyond the oeean became realitÍes, The Spaniards saÍled forth
in search of wealth and, farne. The religiously oppressed made the periLous
journey to those distant shores wliere they could worship God according to the
dictates of conscienee. Merchants drea¡ned of new markets, ancl the Church
rejoÍced at the prospect of saving heathen souls. Unfortunatelyr howevert

"uóh 
g"o.ttp carriãd its prejudlces and antagonÍsms wlth it, and those in search

of tolerance soon thenselves became fntolerant. The seventeenth century
Utopians were dominated bY infl exible convictions of their own. In his Chrls-

republlc based upon the eantonal system oI-tianopoll s. Andrae describes a



Swltzerland, but he rejected Cal-vinism, the faith of the Swiss people. Morers
Utopia envisl,oned Elsewhere as solid3-y protestant, whÍle to Campanella, the
earthly paradfse had a decidedly Roman CatholLc flavor. The New Atlantis of
LordBaconwasaph11osophÍeempire¡1arge1ydevotedtotheaffiE-ãftne
scientiflc method. The eighteenth century hr¡ma¡ists regarded the Western
Hemisphere as a vast region of opportunity where each could build according to
his own fancy. It was inevitable that thís conglomerate of conflictÍng hopes
should run into diffÍcu1ty. 0nar lGrayyam, the Perslan pessinlst, cane to the
eonclusion that every Eden has a serpent.

Experience has proven that our Elsewheres are proJections of ourselvesr and
tl¡.ts dilemna continues to plague us. The present rfunn generation would like
to view the world as a vast a¡nusement park. The principal end to be attalneil
is pleasure, which ln turn rnakes possible conplete freedom from responslbility.
Some forty years ago the entphasls was upon escape from useful labor. Ir,lachÍnes
were to Iíberate us all a¡rd mankínd was destined for a eareer of leisure.
Working hours were shortened anat Ít ras taken for granted that our soeiety
could be malntained on one working day a week. The rest of the tlne couLd be
set aslde for the joys of self-improvement. .A,ristotlets aùnonition that
leisr¡re ras the heaviest burden that hu¡nanfty eould bear was given little con-
slderation. The ilsweet do-nothingrtt as the Spaniards ea11 ít, sinply ended in
unenployrnent. The tragic end of lndolence 1s elearly stated by Homer ln his
descrlption of Land of the Lotus Eaters, the inhabitants of rhich lived
1n a drug-ridden drean. When we reaLize the contlnually lncreasl.ng use of
sed,atlons, tranqulllizers, and h¡¡pnotic drugs, we appreciate more iull-y Homerrs
fab1e. Elserhere ls only here and nor proJected into the futr¡¡e.

The cel-estial- realms of Buddhlsn are a conslderable improvement over the prevail-
lng oplnfons of today. In A¡uidars ïlestern ParadLse, souls go to school, but
receLve better lnstruetion than is available in contemporary currisula. The
dead, llke the lfvlng, contlnue their search for the eternal Elserîhere. Those
who dream that sonewhere, soÍ¡etime, there is an end of suffering, dream true,
but to attain their end, they nust walk the Noble Eight-Fold Paih. Until re
can l1ve happy and constructlve lfves, we are not ready for Dlsewhere. Thereis no royal road to enlightennent--no easy say out of the dilenna of selfish-
ness. Elsevhere ls part of a r¡rfversaL plan governed by dÍvíne and natural
laws. Happiness a¡d seeutity are the proper by¡lroduets of a praotlcal and
dedieated idealism. Tle car¡ escape problens only by outgroring them. Grow'bh is
natr¡ral and proper, and when accepted rlth true inslght tt ls a privilege and
not a burden. Milton tel1s us how paradise was lost, but he also r¡ote in
PaTadlPe Regainedr hor it can be restored. llhen the best part of the hr¡na¡r
befng becomes the Leader of the lesser parts, re can lfve together ln a better
world than re have ever hxown.

Most slncerely yours,

%F4



You may wish to donate to the Society any hardbound books

Ín the areas of philosophy, psychology' compâ,rative religion,

or the esoteric arts and sciences which you no longer need.

Proceeds for duplicates will be applied to the ma,intenance

of the PRS Library. Offictal aeknowledgement will be sent

to donors of books.
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To complete the Libraryts collection of National Geographic

Magazines, we would be gratoful for contributlons of any

issues for the J¡ears prior to 1914.


